NEED HELP PAYING YOUR GAS BILL? 
WE CAN HELP.

If you are a current Southwest Gas customer experiencing a financial hardship due to COVID-19, you may qualify for assistance through Energy Share, a Southwest Gas emergency fund which provides direct utility assistance to qualified customers with unexpected financial difficulties.

For an application, email info@helpsonv.org or call 702-369-4357 x1864

We will email an application to complete and return with these required documents:

♦ Identification and Social Security Card for all adults 18 and over in household
♦ Lease or mortgage statement (name & address must match household member’s ID)
♦ Most recent Southwest gas bill (name & address must match household member’s ID)

You may receive up to $400 towards your Southwest Gas bill, which may include past due amounts and late fees.

HELP office hours: 7am—5pm, Monday—Thursday

Energy Share also provides emergency repairs and/or replacement of eligible natural gas equipment or appliances. For emergency repairs and/or replacement of eligible natural gas equipment or appliance, (1) a condition that endangers the health and safety of household members; (2) proof of ownership of appliance or equipment; and (3) verified household income equal to or less than 150% of the current Federal Poverty Income Guidelines.